How can I serve?
Transport...giving people lifts to either one-off or regular events
during the week
Visiting...those who are unwell at home
Washing...could you regularly check the stock of tablecloths so they
are clean for the next user...or wash the net curtains once a year
Welcome Desk...staffing the Welcome Desk at reception, three
hours per month on weekdays
Welcome Team...help to welcome those who arrive for Sunday
services
Youth ...help to lead midweek bible studies
Youth Midweek Programme ...help with a weekday activity: socials,
outreach, dance group. All skills welcome!
Youth ...help to lead Sunday teaching programmes (year 7-9 or
year 10-13)
OR generally around during the day...when we need help with
taking things to the tip or putting up the Christmas tree .....or..
…..or…...or…..
Other...is there something else you would like to offer in terms of
time and energy?
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There are many ways in which you can practically serve God
within the Emmanuel community. There is something to suit
everyone, whether you are available during the week, weekend,
daytime or evening. The following pages give examples of areas
where we are always in need of extra hands.

How can I serve?
Cleaning...Communion rails, bookshelves etc always need a clean!
Coffee Shop ...helping in the kitchen or waiting at tables

Please let us know if you can help out by ticking the relevant box
or suggest to us where you would like to be involved. Return it to
us and we’ll get back to you with more details.
—————————————————————————————

Emmanuel kitchen(s)….ensure that one of the two church kitchens
is kept clean, tidy and in good condition

Name:

Graphic Design...help with the redesign of our in-house documents

Tel/email:

Mission Committee ...work with this team and liaise with partners

Flower Rota...provide the church arrangement once or twice a year

How can I serve?
Alpha/Christianity Explored...being involved with Alpha or other
similar courses and events over the next year
Administration…church and office based tasks
Baby & Toddler OR SPACE…look after the crèche....or talk to
visiting parents..or prepare refreshment…..all help welcome
Care of premises...cover the premises when our caretaker is away
Care of premises...general DIY, decorating etc
Catering...provide desserts for Alpha or help with large-scale events
Children’s Bible Study...help with or lead weekday term time study
Children’s outreach ...help with Friday night GLOfridays
Children’s activity days ...help to lead (& have fun!) on 24-26 Feb

Music and Worship...glorifying God and serving the church through
music, sound and more (training will be provided)
Music and Worship...operate the computer system which runs the
Sunday services (SongPro—training will be provided)
Prayer Ministry ...if you’d love to pray with and for others
Property Committee ...join the team and help us care for the
church complex
Refreshments...making and serving drinks at eg teaching evenings
Sunday Services...join one of the rotas for leading prayers,
preparing Holy Communion elements or serving coffee
Toy Library...help in the Toy Library in the Westgate on Wednesday
afternoons or Thursday mornings (flexible frequency)
Transport...Giving people lifts to Sunday church services

